
Boy Mayor, Bank 
Officers During 

Special Week 
Young America to Reign Su- 

preme in Omaha 
Starting April 

27. 

Omaha, along with the rest of 
the nation, Is planning to pay par- 
ticular attention during the week of 

April 27 to the American boy. A 
score of committees are arranging 
details for the week. 

S. S. Caldwell and a committee of 

prominent ministers and laymen rep- 
resenting all creeds, are inviting the 
pastors of the city to consider the 

hoys when preparing sermons for 
Sunday, April 27, the first day of 
the week. 

^On the afternoon of that day a mass 

meeting Is planned at the Auditorium, 
when music, drills and a brief talk 
will be the program. 

8apt. John H. Beveridge and a com- 

mittee are planning that Monday. 
April II, boys’ day in school, will In- 
clude special programs for boys In 
all publlo, parochial and private 
schools. 

The governor, mayor and others 
will bo asked to furnish messages for 
the boys on that day. In the high 
schools It Is planned for boys to con- 

duct classes. 
Committees of business men have 

been formed to arrange for Tuesday, 
April 29, boys’ day In industry and 
citlsenshlp. 

These men are planning to take 
boye In charge on that day, take them 
through their offices and shops to 

show thorn how products of Omaha 
are manufactured or how their or- 

ganisations aro knit Into a business 
unit, and then have them work right 
alongside the executives for the day. 

Bank “Presidents” 
J. K. Chin, Jr., of Peters National 

hank will provide for 200 youths, 13 
to II, who, for ths day, will take 
the roles of bank and trust company 
presidents, cashiers, tellers, and so- 

forth, and bs managers of insurance 
offices alongside the real executives. 

Joe Marrow, district court bailiff, 
will swear a small army of boys Into 
the various county offices at the 
court house. There will be a boy 
sheriff, treasurer, district court clerk, 
assessor, and In every other county 
office for the day. 

Seven boys from the high schools 
if Omaha will be elected to fill the 
places of city commissioners for two 

hours on April 29. A regular primary 
will be held at Technical high on 

April S. and the other high schools 
on April 4. Four boys from each 

jign school will be nominated, and 
in April 15, one-half of these boys 
n ill be elected. 

Boy Rad Officials 
K. D. White, general chairman of 

the committee arranging for this day 
of the week, will place 20# boya in 
executive positions In the Union Pa- 
cific headquarters building. A. F. 
Stryker Is to provide positions for 
60 youths In the stockyards, packing 
houses and in the trading division. 

Shoppers in Omaha that day are 

likely to be greeted by boy clerks 
and department managers, and di- 
rections or information will be given 
by floorwalkers In knickerbockers. 
Places for the boys In the retail stores 

are being arranged by George Pray 
and hla committee. 

The remaining days of Boys' week 
are being planned on an equally 
elaborate scale. The last days are 

as follows: 
Wednesday, April 30—Boys’ day 

in music and entertainment, Hugh K. 
Wallace, chairman. 

Thursday, May 1—Boys’ loyally 
dey, with loyalty demonstrations, 
Charles R. Gardner, chairman. 

Friday, May 2.—Boys’ day at home, 
fudge It. B. I>ay, chairman. 

Saturday, May 3—Boys’ day out-of- 
doors, Ira Jones, chairman. 

RITES MONDAY FOR 
BAPTIST LEADER 

Funeral services for Mrs. Rosetta 
Hatt, 70, who died Saturday, will be 
held Monday at 2:30 at her late home, 
2720 Bristol street. She lived in 
Omaha 3fi years and was prominent 
In Baptist church work for 55 year*. 
She is survived by her husband, 
Sheldon; a son, Claude; a daughter, 
Mrs. C. A. Xoss; a brother. Oeorge 
W. Ferguson of Blooming Prairie, 
Minn., and four sisters. Miss Ella 
Ferguson of Omaha, Mrs. Julia Morris 
and Mrs. Birdie McCauley of Pasa- 
dena, Cal., and Mrs. Lottie Hopkins 
»f Dee Moines. Burial will be In 
forest Lawn cemetery. 

'4 Captains Selected 
by Stroud Committee 

Thefollowlng captains havs been 
selected by the managing committee 
ef 190 boosting th# candidacy of T. 
F. Stroud for city commissioner: Dr. 
Paul Ellis, Henry S. McDonald, Fred 
M. Crana, E. C. Hathaway, C. B. 
kdalr, Roy X. Towl, Max I. Walker, 
IV. H. Campen, A. V. Hhotwell, W. I. 
Klerstead, O. A, Runyan, W. ]». 
ttelk, J. Connolly, C. S. BtebMne. 

Oeorge Behroeder Is acting as 

halrman of the committee with of 
does and eampelga literature at 704 
Veellne building. Another meeting 
>f the committee Will be held In the 
Chamber of Commerce next Tuesday 
at 11:30. 

New Clasp for Women’s 
Shoes Awarded Medal 

Chlcsgo, March 29.—A new quirk 
in modish footwenr for milady at 
tracted considerable attention at the 
shoe review held recently In Chicago. 

The "Sheba” Is equipped with two 
glove Ilk* fasteners that can be eas 

lly adjusted to fit either the slim rind 
beautiful ankle or the "Chippendale” 
variety. It has nothing to catch on 

the eklrta and la exceedingly trim In 
appearance. 

This masterpiece ef footwear archi- 
tecture waa awarded the bmn/.e me- 
dallion by the etyle committee. 

Harvard Man to Visit 
Omaha Srhools Monday 

Prof. Henry Pennypacker of Har- 
vard unlvaralty, will arrive In Omaha 
Monday, March St. While In tho 
etty he will visit all Omaha High 
schools. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Result#. 

“Know Your Stuff” and “Keep Smiling” Are Success Hints 
of “Boss” of Omaha’s Utilities Plant Who Does Things 

Head of $18,000,000 Munici- 

pal Corporation .Never 
Too Busy to Be Polite 

and Is Long on Work. 

By EDWARD BLACK. 
The visitor strolling through the 

general offices of the Metropolitan 
Utilities district, in the city hall, 
might leave without meeting the 

boss, unless he had particular busi- 
ness with that personage. 

If the visitor, however, was deter- 
mined on learning the identity of the 

working principle* of General Mana- 
ger Ijeisen, who endeavor* to practice 
this In hi* work. He believes In going 
to the heart of a proposition before 
talking about It In final terms. 

He has been »tressing In his organ- 
ization the idea of service and-cour- 
tesy. He sees no reason for letting 
down In courtesy Just because one Is 
in the public service. 

‘‘Politeness is one of the least ex- 

pensive and one of the most valuable 
assets,” he said. "It bring* more re- 

turns for effort invested than nearly 
anything else you can do." 

"Do your job well, whatever it may 

be,” Is an injunction he passes along 

HE BELIEVES IN_ 
CUTTING RED TAPE 

HAS NO 
k 

J place 
FOR A 

GROUCH. 

siiinsseii—*— POLITENESS IS HIS WATCH WORD 

boss by a short method, he could start 
something, and the desired informa- 
tion would be forthcoming instanter. 

This leads up to an introduction to 
Col. Theodore A. Ijeisen, who came 

to Omaha a few months ago to be- 
come general manager of the Metro- 
politan Utilities district, which com- 

prises the municipal water, gas and 
ice departments. Mr. Ueisen is head 
of a corporation with assets of nearly 
$18,000,000, an annual business of 
nearly $4,000,000 and with a personnel 
of more than 1.000 on the payroll. 

General Manager Unison serves 
more than 40,000 patrons with water 

and gas during 24 hours of paeh day 
in the year and during the summer 

season the Ice department serves 
thousands with the product of that 
plant. 

"Know your stuff" is one of the 

to the humblest employe of the staff, 
and he has a way of obtaining re- 

sults through gentle and Arm words. 
Everyone in the organization knows 
that when the general manager 

speaks, he says just what he means 

and expects results accordingly. 
“It's good business to be polite,” 

he said the other day to one of the 
workers, whose stomach or liver was 

out of kilter and which physiological 
disturbance was reAected in actions 
and words. 

"We have no place for a grouch In 
the Metropolitan Utilities district,” 
Mr. Leinen said. "We don't believe 
there are any in our group.” 

The general manager believes in 
giving each department head com- 

plete control, subject to reasonable 
supervision. lie explained that he re- 

serves the right to make short cuts 

to obtain Information. H* believes in 
cutting red tape wherever he thinks 
interests of the department will be 
beneAted. 

Graeplng the minute details of a 

proposition is one of the character- 
istics of Omaha's utility general man- 

ager. He is continually delving into 
the why and wherefore of r feature 
of the vast system over which he has 
charge. 

He always has time to he polite 
and if he is too busy to be detained, 
he 1ms a pleasant way of making it 
known. 

During the war period he was in 
charge of construction of an army 
cantonment in Michigan, making a 

record for efficiency and economy. 
Since that big project, he super- 

vised construction of a $5,000,000 Alter 
plant at Detroit, one of the largest 
uf its kind in the world. He la said 
to have the faculty of inducing work- 1 

era to do their best. 

A HOME TEST 
FOR YOUR EYES 

A R°t 
Cut tills ad out and pin It on the 
wall In a good light—stop hark 10 
feet and see if you can eee all 
these letter* plainly. If not you 
need glasses for distance. 

The following type should he read 
at 15 Inches from your eyes. 

Uta« W .>mw ib«W»I H 0 

S£tSnJ XasjHM* r*1 

If you cannot you need glasses for 
near work. Jf in doubt, see Klittou 
Optical Co. for an examination. 

OUR SPECIALS 
nifoeal Lenses. Distance and near 

vision In one lense. Lenses only 
at .87.00 
Large Shell Spectacles for near 

work only. Complete .80.00 

Same Serelce In 
Oor Sooth Side Storo 

24th and * Sle. MA. ST8I. 

Flitton Optical Co. 
13th Floor—First lfat’1 Bank. 

House Cleaning Specials 
’ MONDAY ONLY 

Step Ladders 
The best selected Norway pine 
step-ladders. Very sturdy. 

4 ft. 5 ft. 6 ft. 

$1.95 $2.47 $3.05 
BROOMS 

V 
Genuine Lee house brooms. Finest 
quality broom made. 
4-Tie .72c* 
6-Tie 74c* 

-.. ■■ 

SPONGES, 
42<* 

Large fine quality sponge. Regu- 
lar price 50c. 

Coco* 

, DOOR MATS 
Buy your door mat now. Very 
special prices on the best quality. 
No. 1 size .98^ 
No. 2 size .$1.18 
No. 3 size .$1.58 

Radiator Brush .32^ 
Toilet Brush with spring 73^ 

Buy your house cleaning 
needs now. These are re- 

markable values. Come ir. 
early. 

Use the Phone 
We Deliver 

Cedar Mop 
69c 

Regular Cedar Mop. Triangular 
shape with long handle. Regular 
price $1.25, very 
special .WSFC/ 

Galvanized Pails 
Heavy galvanized palls la three 
sizes. Very special. 

10 Qt. IS Qt 14 Qt 

32c 34c 36c 

Old English 
Waxer Polisher 

$2.93 

High grade floor waxer that both 
waxes and pollahes. Complete 
with 34-lb. can of wax. Very 
special Monday 

..... $2.93 
Old English Wax 

Beat floor wax for floors and fur- 
niture. I.arge 1-lb. can CQa 
Monday at .DOC 

Durlaque Cleaner 
To use In place soap or wash- 
ing powder for washing wood- 
work. painted or var- 1 O _ 

nlshed walls, etc. Special J-OC 

Polishing Cloths 
Very fine polishing cloth for sil- 
ver or other metals. Large and 
soft., Special _39c 

BSTABLISmo MBS’ 

Drain Pipe 
Solvent 

38c Milton Pogers 
AND SONS JLV COMPANY 

Hardware •«* Household Utilities 
1515 HARNEY ST* 

Plungers 

33c 

AI>VKBTIHKMKMT. 

BEST LIVER AND 
BOWEL LAXATIVE 

If Headachy, Bilious, Sick, 
Constipated 

No griping or Inconvenience fol- 
lows a gentle liver and bowel cleans- 
ing with •'Cnscarets.'* Kick Head- 
ache, Hlliotianess, Gases, Indigestion, 
and all auch dlstreaa gone by morn- 

ing. Moat harmleee lazatlve for 
men, women and children—Hlc bozos, 
also 2& and i>Uc elzez, any drug ature 

AIM KKTIHKMKMT AIM KRTINRMKNT 

Her Cooking 
Made Him Sick 

Stomach Trouble (Gas) Made Man Hard to 
Get Along With. 

"I « ould net mn v too much about Ad* 
lerlka (InioatlnaI antiseptic). Sine* tailing 
if I < nil ear nlmn.-d anything Itefnre I 
look It I could eat |i«■ ril 1 y anything and 
a erythli g 1 did rat made me eh k." 
(Signed) Ir. <\ Mummel 

Inteat hull Anlierptir. 
There la now offered to the public a 

preparation having the WH'IU-K a'llpti 
<f mm Inteetlnnl wntlaeptic and n < «»M- 
I’fiRTlS ayatem cieanr-er. Thin t»» cpn rallon, 
known mm AdlerU.H acta n* follow*; 

It tetidM to eliminate or deetroj harm 
fill germa and colon ba< III In th* Infealinal 
renal, time guarding again*! appendlcltta 
and other dlaeaaen hating their emit 
here. 

It la the moat complete ayatem Heanaer 
ever offered to the public, acting on 
llOTIf upper and lower bowel anil re- 
moving rout matter which poleoned the 
ayatem for month* and which nothing elne 
< ah dlalodge. It hrlntra out all tlnia 
lmtn**dl»< teiy relieving preeeuro on the 
heart. It la aatonlahlng t |i > great amount 
• *f pnlannoua matter AdlerlUa ilrnwe from 
the alimentary caned- matter you n ver 
thou*hi wna in your eyatetn. Try it right 
after a natural lunvement and notice 
how much more foul matter It hi Inga out 
which waa polaonlng you In alight dl* 

.. — 

order*, •urh a* err*a|ona| *• .i1 *«11 «< 

amir atom*' h, gaa on the Mumarh and 
|rj< headache, one eponnfill 'dl ll n \l 

WAYS bring* relief A longer treatment 
however, ie neocaaary In « aae* of oh 
net# OOngtlpaHon and long aiandijig atom 
arh troiild**, preferably under «l ie»tlon of 
your ph'*i«len. 

Hrporta from l'h>*l<*i«an*. 
"I found Adlerlka 'bo h at m ms •mill 

'.7 M'ari' experience." (Signed) l*r. <J lie 
gera. 

"I nea Adlarlke In all brio el oa**a. Rome 
require only nn« doer (Signed) I»r. ]•' 
,Vf I’ (Naina given on renueati. 

I hive foiiVid nothing In my lb vea 
practice to excel Adlerlka (Signed) In 
J a tnra Weaver. 

"After taking Adlerlka feel better than 
for 10 year* Haven't language to eiprea^ 

he AW h'l I. IMrimiTlICH flltnlnah'1 
from my oyatem (Signed > .1. M ruekett 

Adlerlka la a conatant stirprlaa to pen 
pie who have need nnlv ordinary bowel 
and a'mnH' >i inedlclnoe nn account of ||n 
rapid, plenaant and COMri.MTI1) action. 
Ii le Mold by lending druggtaia every 
w here. 

odd In t»TMi(ha by Shartpan Mci'onnalt 
Drug rnmpanv 

USE BEE WANT ADS—THEY BRING RESULTS 

Monday—An Event of Unusual Importance 
For Style, Quality and Lowest Prices in 

Spring Coats, Suits 
and Dresses 

% 

Hand-Made 

French Frocks 

392 
Values to 65.00 

These dresses are direct importations for street, after- 
noon, dinner and evening wear. Every dress is ex- 

quisitely beautiful and of superior quality in materials 
and workmanship. You will share our enthusiasm 
when you see this amazingly attractive assortment, 
featuring values not equalled in seasons. All sizes. 

Colorings— 
Madelaine Rose Maize Lanvin Green 

Fuschia Browns White and Black 

Trimmings— 
Beads Pearls Stitchings Rhinestones 

Colored Bandings Laces 

Suits at the Height of Tailleur Mode 

The group is made up of 
the trig tailored suits of 

boyish silhoutte, that have 
been dominating the mode 
in Europe. Fashionable 
Oxford plaids, navy and 
black hairline stripes, 
smart checks, and man- 

nish suitings in blocks, 
checks and invisible plaids 
and imported homespuns 
are the favored materials. 

Specially Priced 

39^ 

Styles of the link but- 

ton, two and three- 

| button fastenings, 
double or single- 
breasted are promi- 
nent in the group, 
with strappings, bind- 

ings and vestees to 

emphasize the boyish 
effect. In all sizes for 
women and misses. 

Specially Priced 

Especially Attractive 

Coats and. Capes 

We have grouped an unusually beautiful lot 
' of coats and capes to sell Monday at this re- 

markably low price. Each garment is per- 
fectly tailored and smartly styled. Clever 
inserts of self material, braiding, stitching 
and cording are Paris approved notes that 
trim these wraps so fetchingly on back- 
grounds of velmara, charmeen, twill cord 
and poiret twill. In both regular and in 
extra sizes. 

Newest Spring Colorings 
Specially Priced Monday 

Socond Floor—Writ 


